
FACULTY/STAFF: 

 

Dear Colleague, 

  

Please be aware that, to improve the UTSA technology experience, Technology Solutions (UTS) 

will migrate all student email accounts from Google Workspace to Microsoft Office 365 on 

October 4, 2021. By integrating the student and faculty/staff email systems, we can provide 

more options for students, faculty, and staff to collaborate and share information via Microsoft 

tools, including OneDrive and Outlook. 

  

Here’s what you need to know: 

New student email address: On October 4, students will be issued a new email address 

comprising of their firstname.lastname@my.utsa.edu. After October 4, any emails sent to their 

previous abc123@my.utsa.edu email address will be automatically redirected to their new 

inbox. If you are faculty/staff and also a student, you will also receive this new email account.  

  

Student data transfer: student Gmail accounts will become read-only as of October 4. 

UTS will provide assistance and instructions for students to transfer any relevant data from 

their Google Workspace to their OneDrive. 

 

If you, as a faculty/staff member, are currently using a my.utsa.edu email address to send 

messages or access Google Workspace (Google Drive, Docs, Sheets, etc), please be aware that 

your my.utsa.edu email address will also become read-only. No data in Google Workspace 

will become inaccessible, though migrating this data to your UTSA OneDrive is highly 

encouraged. 

 

No preferred email: Once the migration is complete, students will no longer be able to 

designate a preferred external email address with which to conduct University business. 

Instead, all communication to and from the University will be conducted through Office 365 

email. Closer to launch, UTSA will provide suggested steps and wording for handling emails to 

you or your department received from a student at a non-my.utsa.edu email address.  

  

UTSA is committed to providing the best and safest possible technology environment for our 

community. This move will increase your options for collaboration and bolster our ability to 

secure and protect university data. At the same time, giving students access to more Microsoft 
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Office 365 tools will better prepare them for the contemporary workforce; as of 2021, 95% of 

Fortune 500 companies use Microsoft tools. 

  

We will continue to send students reminder communications throughout September, along 

with more details as the migration date approaches. In the meantime, feel free to visit 

utsa.edu/office365 for frequently asked questions and updates.  

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcontactmonkey.com%2Fapi%2Fv1%2Ftracker%3Fcm_session%3Df2341271-1637-499d-b266-27439ab50ac1%26cs%3De80cfcaa-93b3-421c-b593-a674ece05e31%26cm_type%3Dlink%26cm_link%3D27b86705-3440-4ae2-9ae8-be0bf154d785%26cm_destination%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fnam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.utsa.edu%252Ftechsolutions%252FO365%252FStudent-O365.html%2523Student%252520Email%252520Migration%26data%3D04%257C01%257CJessica.Abel%2540utsa.edu%257C7765662b851442b20fc008d9171f672b%257C3a228dfbc64744cb88357b20617fc906%257C0%257C0%257C637566245962236099%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000%26sdata%3DYAoLfeBjhjJkq1hNJM5Y4X%252BfnGGBVMjT3L0m34AeR%252Bc%253D%26reserved%3D0&data=04%7C01%7CJessica.Abel%40utsa.edu%7C3ef9d4d62be04f8385bb08d91a0f7c33%7C3a228dfbc64744cb88357b20617fc906%7C0%7C0%7C637569479408612077%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XBlpTUMcgJ5eHI0DT9gas71PnZFjvEX9jsHvKPLmkUE%3D&reserved=0

